
ON READING THISTLEWOOD’S DIARY

                              Before I be a slave, I’ll skip over my grave
                                    and go home to my Fadder and be free.
                                                                            Clancy Eccles
               I
Livestock hamstrung, lamed
missing; back broken
thrown off a cliff;
Massa’s transport slashed in the belly
gut hanging ;
potato slips planted wrong;
machetes with their own minds
mutilating human cattle;
the spit-seasoned soup, coffee, tea:
black men and women walking into drownings;
repeatedly running;
refusing to spread the legs
braving the bilboes, a lashing
the dungeon, a branding;
killing the Whiteman, braving a hanging

—resistance in miserable slavery.

                 II
Susanna
Dat’s ma name.
Don’t confuse it wid de open-air African savannah.
If yu look me up IN MISERABLE SLAVERY
you’ll si mi, listed under children
wid Congo in bracket, page 29.

Ah was part o’ de pickney gang in 1751
when him firs’ tek mi
in de curing house.

Ah wet him bed him tek mi in, afta dat.
Each time ah wet de bed.
But him neva stop.

An’ yu, who fin’ him diary an’ call me favourite
tell de worl’ how dem whip mi an Mazerine



for refusing backra an’ him fren;

tell di worl’ how T’istlewood 
an’ slavery ruin mi.

           III

Dear Phibbah,

Your name half-rhymes with Syvah — 
the dance move that’s in.
So when I think of you, I say
syvah, syvah, syvah, like in the song
and you know Phibbah, it’s not a bad comparison
for when women syvah, they squat for take-off
spread wings, and fly.

When they syvah, Phibbah
their feet remember   
the wheels and tuns you did 
at fellow slaves’ wake
singing; when I die hallelujah bye, bye
I’ll fly away.

And the take-off
when the torso comes fully into play
resembles the throwing off of shackles
and I sing; syvah, syvah, syvah 
and think of you Phibbah
in miserable slavery:

how you suffered through 
the infections Thistlewood perennially brought you
as he cummed every skirt it crossed his mind to fuck; 
how you must have wailed when his son — 
your mulatto child died
since it wasn’t in the diary. He kept it ‘dignified’.
And as the women seem to be released in
syvah, syvah, syvah — 



their hands like albatross’ wings
I think: in what moment did you hatch your freedom plan
on this confounded man, Phibbah? 
                 
               IV
                                       
Descending Red Hills in the morning
I think; this is not that different 
from what Thistlewood saw—  

the same green from many trees; 
the air blanketed with lingering sleep;
one, two caterpillars of smoke crawling up 
to the God in the sky who sees.

Walking Jamaica, 2015 I encounter Lincoln
— the downtrodden, but fighting—
on every crossing:
I see Phibba
in women who find freedom in men.
I see Susannah in the Ananda Alertsi 
of missing boys and girls.

And I see the surviving chattel of the Egyptii plantation
in the black-or-white-suited-mourners
of the recently gunned-down area youth. 

And I wonder;
who in Thistlewood’s diary would I be?
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 Ananda Alert: Ananda Morgan was kidnapped in 2010 and her body found weeks after. The Ananda Alert, 
whereby a bulletin is given from a Police Station to the public when a child has gone missing, was named so in 2011.

ii Egypt: the name of the Plantation in Westmoreland, Thistlewood was overseer to


